female, married,' was sent to the West London Hospital on October 13, 1909, by Dr. Timmins, of Acton. She was admitted as an in-patient, as her condition appeared grave. There were numerous bullae, large and small, situated on various parts of the trunk, especially on the abdomen, upper arms, shoulders, thighs, and legs, but none on the forearms, hands, or feet. Many of these bullw were hsemorrhagic, and some showed small fungating granulations where the bulle had ruptured. The mouth was particularly sore, the lips swollen and covered with heemorrhagic crusts and with several flat bullous lesions on the mucous membrane within the buccal orifice, on the cheeks and tongue, and the fauces congested. She complained particularly of the soreness of the mouth and throat. No lesions were found about the vaginal and anal orifices, perinteum or groins, or axillke.
lips swollen and covered with heemorrhagic crusts and with several flat bullous lesions on the mucous membrane within the buccal orifice, on the cheeks and tongue, and the fauces congested. She complained particularly of the soreness of the mouth and throat. No lesions were found about the vaginal and anal orifices, perinteum or groins, or axillke.
The pulse was 100, respirations 22, and temperature 99 2°F.
Family history: Her father had died of "cancer" and a brother of " general paralysis"; her mother and other brothers and sisters alive and well.
Previous history: She had suffered from " anaemia" when young; otherwise she had been always well and strong until the early part of this year. She had been married twelve years and had had four children; one had died at five months, the others were healthy, the youngest three months old. The patient lost all her teeth a year ago Note.-In the report of the last meeting of the Dermatological Section in November, published on p. 22, Dr. Pringle's remarks refer to Dr. Sequeira's case of tertiary syphilis.
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Abraham: Probable Pen?phigus Vegetans and had not inasticated well with her false ones; she had long suffered from severe constipation. No history of venereal disease in herself or her husband.
Dr. Timmins had kindly given Dr. Abraham-the following infornmation: She consulted him first early in September for severe ulcerative stomiiatitis, which no treatment seemed to relieve, and after three weeks she went to St. Mary's Hospital, where various mllouth-washes and medicines were tried without benefit. Dr. Tirnmins was summoned to> see her again in the second week of October, when she was in bed, her body "covered with large blebs," which had developed within a, few days. Her mouth was in a worse condition than in September. On admission at the hospital she stated that the vesicles on the body and limbs had appeared three weeks previously-at first on the thighs and in crops ever since. There was considerable itching as they came out. The patient was at once put upon liquor arsenicalis, commencing wi'th lliiij t. d., p. c., and gradually increasing to 1...x t. d., with iron and strychnine, and the skin-lesions seemed to improve, first under boracic fomentations, and then with orthoform dusted on and a compound creolin, lead, zinc and mercury ointment, but the mouth still remained sore, the conjunctivae congested, and excoriations and bleeding Dermattological Section from the nasal mucous membrane. The dose of arsenic was then lessened. The voice became so much altered that Dr. Davis, of the Throat Department, was asked to examine the larynx. He found the condition so curious that he asked Dr. Abraham to let him show the case at the Laryngological Section of this Society. His note was: "The laryngeal appearance is unique. The cords are a brilliant red, almost scarlet; they are thin and meet readily. There is no swelling of the arytarnoids or ventricular bands. Epiglottis excoriated. The palate, tongue, tonsils, lips, and the anterior edges of the septum on both sides are affected and ulcerated. The patches resemble secondary syphilis, but are redder, more angry, and broken." He informed Dr.
Abraham that the diagnosis of pemphigus vegetans was accepted at the Section. The patient had been gradually improving.
FIG. 2_ 9Pemphigus vea~etans.
Several pathological examinations had been made while she was in the ward. No eosinophile bodies were found in excessive amount in the secretion scraped from the raw surface beneath the blebs, and cultivations attempted on two occasions proved negative for micro-. organisms.
Several medical men who saw the case suspected it to be syphilitic,. from the implication of the mucous membrane of the mouth and from the constanit and dark colour of the older lesions. Dr. Abraham did not take that view, but he had nevertheless asked Dr. Bernstein to try the Wassermann reaction. This had proved negative.
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Abraham: Dermatitis Herpetiformis
In the exhibitor's opinion it was a case of pemphigus vegetans, differing in certain respects from two others that he had had under care within the last few years at the West London Hospital, especially in the great amelioration which had taken place under treatment and in the absence of lesions about the perinaeum, groins, and axillae. Both the other patients had died.
Case of Dermatitis Herpetiformis. By P. S. ABRAHAM, M.D. L. W., A LITTLE girl, aged 10, began to develop " sores " on the legs and arms in June last. In September she came to the Out-patient Department of 'the West London Hospital with several bullam upon raised red bases, some of them hamorrhagic and ulcerating, and with pigmented scars of old lesions. The first diagnosis was pemphigus, then epidermolysis bullosa was suggested, and finally Dr. Abraham came to the conclusion that this case probably came under the category of Duhring's dermatitis herpetiformis. The lesions have not so far appeared on the trunk; they are accompanied with considerable pruritus and pain. In every other respect the child is, and has always been, quite well. She was admitted as an in-patient on October 8, the sore place treated with boracic fomentations and then with a mild antiseptic ointment, and iron and arsenic internally, and was discharged with everything healed on November 5.
She returned about ten days ago with the affection as bad as ever, with new groups of bullae, and some of the former lesions again active.
Case of Dermatitis Herpetiformis. By G. W. DAWSON, F.R.C.S.I. THIS was the case exhibited at the previous meeting,. in the bullke of which the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus had been discovered. Diphtheria antitoxin had since been injected (first injection November 17), and by December 4 the eruption had completely disappeared, although the inunctions of sulphur ointment and the administration of Fowler's solution were stopped. On December 1 the antitoxin was reduced to 2,000 units every second day, and on December 10 there had been a fresh outbreak of bulle, but not nearly so extensive as previously.
